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17 Market Street, Shropshire, United Kingdom

+441743270111 - https://www.facebook.com/offthesquarecafe/

Here you can find the menu of Off The Square Coffee Bistro in Shropshire. At the moment, there are 7 menus
and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Off

The Square Coffee Bistro:
a dog-friendly caffe with easy farewell to a respectable price, and a very warm welcome always. much to

recommend for those who eat shrewsbury or coffee with their homes besides read more. The restaurant also
offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in beautiful weather, and there is complimentary WLAN. The
premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities.

What User doesn't like about Off The Square Coffee Bistro:
We have had coffee and the odd bite to eat here a few times historically. It's not the biggest cafe in town and

does get quite busy at key times, therefore you may not always find seats available. Our experience is that the
food is fare for the price and the coffee is reasonable. For our most recent visit we had x2 filter coffee's, a ham
and cheese and a cheese and pickle panini. Both panini's were well packed with t... read more. For the small
hunger in between, Off The Square Coffee Bistro from Shropshire offers scrumptious sandwiches, small

salads, and other small menus, as well as hot and cold drinks, Those who are passionate about the English
cuisine will enjoy the large selection of traditional menus and indulge in the taste of England. Of course, we must

not forget the large variety of coffee and tea specialties in this locale, Here you'll find sweet pastries and cake,
simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sandwiche�
HAM AND CHEESE

Brea�
BISCUITS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Coffe�
COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TOSTADAS

SALAD

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CRUDE

CHICKEN

BACON

PICKLE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 09:00-15:00
Monday 08:30-16:00
Tuesday 08:30-16:00
Wednesday 08:30-16:00
Thursday 08:30-16:00
Friday 08:30-16:00
Saturday 08:30-16:00
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